
 

 

Erme Valley Harriers 

A parent’s guide to Track and Field 

We are aware that many parents do not understand the competition structure 

relating to Track and Field events in the summer. The club does very well in 

Sportshall athletics but does not seem to be able to get the same turnout in 

Track and Field. 

This booklet is designed to try to explain the competition structure available to 

all age groups and how they can take part in those events. 

We would appreciate feedback from parents if they would like to come and 

talk to us. 

If this appears difficult to follow please just refer to the section relevant to 

your child’s age group. 

Winter Training 

With the U11 athletes in the first session we try and get them to try all the 

events and improve their technique and confidence. We very much encourage 

them to take part in the Sportshall competitions because they are a good 

grounding in athletics. They offer fun, structured events suitable for all ages 

and abilities throughout the winter months.  There are also the cross country 

races which are ideal for those who are keen on endurance running. Before 

Sportshall athletics was introduced it was only Cross Country that was available 

in the winter. Sportshall has offered a valuable link between seasons. 

The older groups training is based on improving ability and beginning to 

specialise in certain events. We use a group based approach which is flexible 

and incorporates strength and conditioning into the training. 

The competition on offer is similar to the U11’s, with cross country and 

Sportshall athletics for those who are U15. For the U17’s and above there is 

also the offer of indoor track and field competition. This does involve travel to 

places like Cardiff, Birmingham etc. 

 

We also have a Tuesday night endurance session from the Rugby Club for 

mainly older athletes but also some U11’s who are able to train at the level 

offered. 



Summer Training 

With the U11 athletes in the first session we try and get them to try the 

outdoor events, again trying to improve their technique and confidence. We 

try and encourage them to take part in the Track and Field events but the take 

up is very poor when compared to Sportshall. We are not really sure why this is 

the case but there may be a number of factors. We would be keen to hear 

from you. 

 The older groups training is based on improving ability and beginning to 

specialise in the more traditional Track and Field events. We continue to use a 

group based approach which is flexible but very much requires the competition 

element to evaluate progress. 

The competition on offer is wider than the U11’s with far more opportunities 

to compete at different levels of competition. Sadly the take up is poor and is a 

major cause of concern for the coaches in Erme Valley Harriers. 

The club needs volunteers to help team manage our athletes in the various 

Track and Field competitions. If you could help please volunteer your 

services. It makes such a difference having a designated person to look after 

our teams as most of us are busy on the day officiating. 

Below we will try and explain the competitions for each age group. See the 

table at the end of this document for age group clarification. 

 

 

Opportunities for U11 (and U10) athletes. 

 

Devon Open  

There are four fixtures in a season. For this year they will be as follows 

Sunday April 26th at Braunton 

Sunday June 21st at Tavistock 

Sunday August 16th at Plymouth 

Sunday September 13th at Braunton 

 

There are events for U10 in all four which are based on a multi event format 

called Quad Kids. The idea is everyone does all four events which are 75m, 

Long Jump, Vortex Howler Throw and 600m. You can however choose to do 

only some of these events. Points are awarded based on performances and 

certificates are given out to those who do all of the QuadKids events in a day. 

 



The U11’s do the same QuadKids format at two of the events (meetings 1 and 

3) and at the other events they can do three of a wider choice of events 

including High Jump, Shot, 150m and 800m. 

 

To encourage participation we pay the entry fees to Devon Open events. To 

gain this offer the athlete has to be a member and up to date with training 

fees. We also will try to offer transport if possible. 

 

In addition to the Devon Opens there are Open events at Exeter on the last 

Tuesday evening of each month and others in Par, Braunton and Redruth. 

We also hope to offer more at Tavistock and Plymouth (once the track has 

been resurfaced) this year. These will be indicated on the fixture list. 

U11’s cannot take part in Devon Championships or South West League events. 

 

Opportunities for U13 and above athletes. 

 

Devon Open 

There are four fixtures in a season. For this year they will be as follows 

Sunday April 26th at Braunton 

Sunday June 21st at Tavistock 

Sunday August 15th at Plymouth 

Sunday September 13th at Braunton 

There are events in all age groups on both the track and field. An athlete can 

choose up to 3 events (5 for U20’s) to take part in on a day plus a relay which 

will be held at the end of the day. It would be good to encourage more of our 

athletes to take part in the relays as they are excellent for team spirit. 

Again to encourage participation we pay the entry fees to Devon Open events. 

To gain this offer the athlete has to be a member and up to date with training 

fees. We also will try to offer transport if possible. 

 

In addition to the Devon Opens there are Open events at Exeter on the last 

Tuesday evening of each month and others in Par, Braunton and Redruth. 

We also hope to offer more at Tavistock and Plymouth (once the track has 

been resurfaced) this year. These will be indicated on the fixture list. 

 

Athletes in this section can also take part in the South West league. We are in 

this league as a composite team called Armada. This comprises of Erme Valley 

Harriers, Plymouth AC and Tavistock.  



 

The fixtures all take place at Exeter and the dates are as follows:- 

 

Sunday 3rd May 

Sunday 5th July 

Sunday 2nd August 

Sunday 6th September 

There are two programmes, A and B, so not every event is on every 

programme. 

Here is a link to the league website. 

https://www.southwestathleticsleague.com/ 

We have to select a team because we can only have 3 in an event (4 for U13’s). 

We need people therefore to let us know if they want to take part. 

The team is then announced a few days before the fixture. 

There is also a cup competition on May 24th (in Par this year) when a different 

programme is used. This is limited to two per event and again names are 

needed in advance. 

The South West league is an ideal next step for those who have started to 

compete. If an athlete has competed at a Devon Open we will use results to 

help selection.  

For the U17 an U20 athletes there is also a composite team with Plymouth AC 

and Tavistock who compete in the Southern Athletics League (SAL). There are 

five fixtures in a season which does involve traveling as far as London. 

Also for throwers and hurdlers they have to use senior equipment as it is a 

senior competition. 

 

County, Regional and National Championships 

All athletes in the U13 and above age group can enter the Devon County AA 

Track and Field Championships being held at Exeter on Sunday May 31st. 

This has to be entered online in advance. There are no minimum standards and 

it is open to all. Unless you enter this competition you cannot be selected to 

compete for Devon in Inter County competitions. 

 

Athletes can also enter area championships (South West, Midlands or South of 

England). Again this is pre entry only and minimum standards may apply. 

Please see fixture list for dates. 

 

https://www.southwestathleticsleague.com/


There are National age group championships which do require minimum 

standards. This also includes multi events. Again see fixture list for dates. 

In addition to events for club athletes there are school events at County, 

Regional and National level. Entry to these are through your school not the 

club. However we can advise on the procedure if you are unsure. 

 

If you need more details on any of the above please email Keith on 

reedy41c@googlemail.com or call him on 01752893573. You can also speak to 

any of the coaches at training. 

Age Groups 

Age groups often cause confusion, hopefully this will clarify things for you. 

For Track And Field competitions it is your age at 31st August 2020 that determines 

your age category.    

For Sportshall Athletics and Cross Country events you remain in the same age group as 

you have been in during the summer i.e. it is your age at 31st August 2020 that counts. 

For Indoor Track and Field competitions which take part after 1st September you move  

on to 'next years' age groups i.e. it is your age at 31st August 2012 that counts 

Please check your age group by looking at the school year you are NOW in on the table 

below.     

     

     

Current 
School 
Year 

Age Group 
School Year from 
September 2020 

Age Group 

Track and Field Cross Country Sportshall 

Year 3 
May compete as 

U10 when 8 years 
old 

Year 3 
May compete as U11 

when 8 years old 

May compete as 
U10 when 8 years 

old 

Year 4 U10 Year 4 U11 U10 

Year 5 U11 Year 5 U11 U10 

Year 6 U13 Year 6 U11 or may compete 
as U13 when 11 years 

old 

U11 

        

Year 7 U13 Year 7 U13 U13 

Year 8 U15 Year 8 U13 U13 

Year 9 U15 Year 9 U15 U15 

Year 10 U17 Year 10 U15 U15 

Year 11 U17 Year 11 U17 * 

Year 12 U20 Year 12 U17 * 

Year 13 U20 Year 13 U20 N/A 

     

*   U17 athletes may take part in field events at Devon Sportshall 

 League for training purposes only (no points scored). 

 

mailto:reedy41c@googlemail.com


Summer Fixtures 2020 
Date Event Venue Age Groups 
March    
Tuesday 31st Exeter Open Exeter Entries on Day 

April    
Sunday 5th Spring Warm Up Tavistock Entries on Day 
Saturday 11th Hurdles and Steeplechase Yeovil Pre entry 
Sunday 12th Easter Sunday   
Monday 13th Yeovil Open Yeovil Pre entry 
Saturday 18th Ken Trickey Open   Exeter All from U11's - pre entry 
Sunday 19th Par Warm Up Par All from U11's 

Saturday 25th SAL Swindon 
Composite team 
U17/U20/Sen 

 

Somerset Schools Combined 
Events Yeovil Includes guests 

Sunday 26th Devon Open Braunton Entry on day 
Tuesday 28th Exeter Open and BMC Exeter Pre entry for BMC only 

May    
Sunday 3rd SW League Exeter Composite Team 
Saturday 9th BMC Classic Millfield Pre entry 
Sunday 10th Junior Open  Par U17- U23 

Sunday 17th SAL Winchester 
Composite team 
U17/U20/Sen 

 Devon Schools Combined events Exeter U13's to Seniors - pre entry 
Sunday 24th SW League Cup Par Composite Team 
Tues 26th Exeter Open and BMC Exeter Pre entry for BMC only 
Sunday 31st County T&F Champs Exeter U13's to Seniors - pre entry 

June    
Saturday 6th England U20/U23 Champs (2 days) Bedford Pre entry - standards apply 

Sunday  7th SAL Exeter 
Composite team 
U17/U20/Sen 

Saturday 13th Devon Schools Exeter By selection 
Saturday 20th SW Schools  Exeter By selection 
Sunday 21st Devon Open Tavistock Entry on day 
Wednesday 24th Devon 10000m and Miles Exeter Pre entry 

Saturday 27th SW Schools Combined events 
Yeovil (2 
days) By selection 

 Sprints,Jumps,Relays and 1 Mile Par All from U11's 
Tues 30th  Exeter Open and BMC Exeter Pre entry for BMC only 

July    
Sunday 5th SW League Exeter Composite Team 
Friday 10th & 
11th ESAA Champs Manchester By selection 

Sunday 12th SAL Portsmouth 
Composite team 
U17/U20/Sen 

Sunday 19th SWIC  Exeter Need to achieve standards 
Sunday 26th Junior Open  Exeter U17- U23 
Tuesday 28th Exeter Open and BMC Exeter Pre entry for BMC only 

August    
Sunday 2nd SW League Exeter Composite team 
Sunday 9th SW Vets Exeter  

Saturday 15th SAL Winchester 
Composite team 
U17/U20/Sen 

Sunday 16th Devon Open Plymouth Entry on day 
Tuesday 25th Exeter Open and BMC Exeter Pre entry for BMC only 
Saturday 29th England U15/U17 Champs (& Sun) Bedford Pre entry - standards apply 

September    
Sunday 6th SW League Exeter Composite Team 
Sunday 13th Devon Open Braunton Entry on day 



 


